
 

I Want to Believe, but I Don’t 
Completely Trust Him 

Sept. 2, 2018 

Scriptures: 2 Sam. 23:11-12; Psalm 100: 3-5; Prov. 3:5-6; Mark 9:14-29 

Bottom Line: The leap of faith comes first, but God’s love and strength 
are always on the other side. 

Believing in God vs. Trusting in God 

Do you trust God with everything in your life? 

Mark 9 - Jesus Allows Flawed Faith 

Our doubts and sins don’t keep us from God’s faithfulness 

Be honest and authentic. “I don’t completely trust God with . . .” 

Proverbs 3 - Knowing God 

Yada - pursuing relational intimacy 

2 Samuel 23 - Make Your Stand, Face Your 
Fears 

Psalm 100 - God’s Love & Strength is 
Always on the Other Side 
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DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

Appetizer 

1. Review Sunday’s message. What stood out to you? What challenged 
you? Are there any lingering questions? 

2. What is one thing you can’t control that you wish you could? (weather, 
age, pet, etc.) 

Entree 

1. Read Proverbs 3:1-8 

2. What does this passage tell us about what it means to trust in God? 

3. What are some practical ways you identify as trusting in God? 

4. This proverb seems to say that trusting God results in health, long life, 
and the respect of those around you. Does this always happen when 
we trust God and obey Him? 

Dessert 

Break into groups of 3-5 and discuss the following questions with each 
other. 

1. Where would your life look different if God had your complete trust? 

2. What is one way that you can put your trust in God this week? 
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